Holy Eucharist
Ukrainian Catholic Church
Українська Католицька Церква Пресвятої Євхаристії
Sunday, May 29, 2022

Church Address
505 Watt Street
Winnipeg, MB

Office & Mailing Address
460 Munroe Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R2K 1H4
Office Hours
Mon-Fri 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Office Telephone
204-667-8866
Pastoral Emergencies
204-881-3150
Email
heparish@gmail.com
Parish Website
holyeucharist.ca
Facebook
holyeucharistwinnipeg
Archeparchy Website
archeparchy.ca
LITURGICAL SERVICES
Sunday Services
6:00 pm (Sat) - Great Vespers
8:00 am - Ukrainian
10:00 am - English
HOLY MYSTERIES
Confessions
4:30-6:00 pm Saturdays
or by appointment
Marriage
Please make arrangements with
the Pastor
Baptism, Chrismation, Eucharist
Please make arrangements with
the Pastor

Sunday of the Holy Fathers, Octoechos Tone 6
Venerable-Martyr Theodosia the Virgin
First Antiphon
Clap your hands, all you nations;*
shout to God with the voice of joy.
Through the prayers of the Mother of
God, O Saviour, save, us.
For the Lord most high is awesome,*
a great king over all the earth.
Through the prayers of the Mother of
God, O Saviour, save, us.
He has subdued peoples to us,* and
nations under our feet.
Through the prayers of the Mother of
God, O Saviour, save, us.
God ascended amid shouts of joy;*
the Lord at the sound of the trumpet.
Through the prayers of the Mother of
God, O Saviour, save, us.
Glory… Now…
Only-Begotten
Son…
Third Antiphon
Come, let us sing joyfully to the
Lord,* let us acclaim God, our Saviour.
Son of God, who ascended in glory,*
save us who sing to You: Alleluia.
Let us come before His face with
praise,* and acclaim Him in psalms.
Son of God, who ascended in glory,*
save us who sing to You: Alleluia.
For God is the great Lord,* the great
king over all the earth.
Son of God, who ascended in glory,*
save us who sing to You: Alleluia.
Entrance
Come, let us worship* and fall down
before Christ.
Son of God, who ascended in glory,*
save us who sing to You: Alleluia.
Troparia and Kontakia
Troparion, Tone 6: Angelic powers
were upon Your tomb* and the guards
became like dead men;* Mary stood
before Your tomb* seeking Your most
pure body.* You captured Hades without being overcome by it.* You met the

Virgin and granted life.* O Lord, risen
from the dead,* glory be to You!
Troparion, Tone 4: You ascended in
glory, O Christ our God,* giving joy to
Your disciples by the promise of the
Holy Spirit,* and assuring them through
your blessing* that You are the Son of
God,* the Redeemer of the world.
Troparion, Tone 8: Christ our God,
You are glorified above all,* You established our fathers as beacons on earth*
and through them guided all of us to the
true faith.* Glory to You, most compassionate Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit.
Kontakion, Tone 8: The apostles’
preaching and the Fathers’ doctrine*
confirmed the Church’s one faith,* and
wearing the garment of truth* woven
from theology that descends from on
high,* she rightly imparts* the mystery
of godliness* and sings its glory.
Now and for ever and ever. Amen.
Kontakion, Tone 6: When you had
fulfilled Your plan for us* and united
things on earth with those in heaven,*
You ascended in glory, O Christ our
God,* in no way distant, but remaining
in separable,* You cried to those who
love You:* I am with You and there is
none against you.
Prokeimenon, Tone 4
Blessed are You, Lord God of our fathers, and praised and glorified is Your
Name forever.
verse: For You are righteous in everything that You have done to us. (Daniel
3:26,27)
Epistle - Acts 20:16-18, 28-36
In those days, Paul had decided to sail
past Ephesus, so that he would not have
to spend time in Asia; for he was hurrying to be at Jerusalem, if possible, on
the Day of Pentecost. From Miletus he

Anointing of the Sick
Please make arrangements with
the Pastor
Funerals
Please make arrangements with
the Pastor
Divine Liturgy Intentions
Please make arrangements with
the Pastor
Catechism
Pat Sirski
204-453-4489

Pastor
Fr. Michael Winn
Office: 204-667-8866
Local Cell: 204-881-3150
Main Cell: 587-937-5756
winn.heparish@gmail.com
Parish Office Manager
Carlene Deptuch
204-667-8866
heparish@gmail.com
Parish Facility Rentals
204-667-8866
Perogy Hotline
204-667-6304
Parish Bookstore
204-334-2081
ORGANIZATIONS
Parish Pastoral Council
Curtis Shupenia
204-667-8866
UCWLC
Emily Hawrysh
204-668-8013
Travelling Icon
Evelyn Tymchak
204-667-6791
UCBC
Contact forthcoming
Millennium Seniors’ Club
Bernice Hrehirchuk
204-669-2068
Young Adults (18-35)
Contact forthcoming

sent to Ephesus and called for the elders of the church. And when they had
come to him, he said to them: “You
know, from the first day that I came to
Asia, in what manner I always lived
among you. “Therefore take heed to
yourselves and to all the flock, among
which the Holy Spirit has made you
overseers, to shepherd the church of
God which He purchased with His own
blood. For I know this, that after my
departure savage wolves will come in
among you, not sparing the flock. Also
from among yourselves men will rise
up, speaking perverse things, to draw
away the disciples after themselves.
Therefore watch, and remember that for
three years I did not cease to warn everyone night and day with tears. So now,
brethren, I commend you to God and to
the word of His grace, which is able to
build you up and give you an inheritance among all those who are sanctified. I have coveted no one’s silver or
gold or apparel. Yes, you yourselves
know that these hands have provided
for my necessities, and for those who
were with me. I have shown you in every way, by laboring like this, that you
must support the weak. And remember
the words of the Lord Jesus, that He
said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to
receive.’” And when he had said these
things, he knelt down and prayed with
them all.
Alleluia, Tone 1
verse: The God of gods, the Lord,
spoke and summoned the earth from the
rising of sun to its setting.
verse: Gather to Him His devout
ones, who with sacrifice make covenant
with Him. (Psalm 49:1,5)
Gospel - John 17:1-13
At that time, Jesus lifted up His eyes
to heaven, and said: “Father, the hour
has come. Glorify Your Son, that Your
Son also may glorify You, as You have
given Him authority over all flesh, that
He should give eternal life to as many
as You have given Him. And this is
eternal life, that they may know You,
the only true God, and Jesus Christ
whom You have sent. I have glorified
You on the earth. I have finished the
work which You have given Me to do.
And now, O Father, glorify Me together
with Yourself, with the glory which I
had with You before the world was. “I
have manifested Your name to the men

whom You have given Me out of the
world. They were Yours, You gave
them to Me, and they have kept Your
word. Now they have known that all
things which You have given Me are
from You. For I have given to them the
words which You have given Me; and
they have received them, and have
known surely that I came forth from
You; and they have believed that You
sent Me. “I pray for them. I do not pray
for the world but for those whom You
have given Me, for they are Yours. And
all Mine are Yours, and Yours are
Mine, and I am glorified in them. Now
I am no longer in the world, but these
are in the world, and I come to You.
Holy Father, keep through Your name
those whom You have given Me, that
they may be one as We are. While I
was with them in the world, I kept them
in Your name. Those whom You gave
Me I have kept; and none of them is
lost except the son of perdition, that the
Scripture might be fulfilled. But now I
come to You, and these things I speak
in the world, that they may have My
joy fulfilled in themselves.”
Hymn to the Mother of God
O my soul, magnify the Lord who in
glory ascended bodily into the heavens.// O Mother of God,* you transcended both mind and word,* and in
time, ineffably bore the Timeless One:*
it is you who, with one accord,* we, the
faithful, magnify.
Communion Hymn
Praise the Lord from the heavens;*
praise Him in the highest. (Psalm
148:1)* Rejoice in the Lord, O you
just;* praise befits the righteous. (Psalm
32:1) Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia.
Instead of We have seen the true light
and Let our mouths be filled we sing:
Be exalted, O God, above the heavens, above all the earth be Your glory.

Please remember in your prayers
our isolated parishioners!
Livinia Aftanas, Elizabeth Boychuk,
Jane Budzen, Jennie Huchko, Jack Kisil,
Milly Manitowich, Irene Omeniuk, Fr.
Victor Yakowchuk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Please note that Great Vespers on Saturday evenings
will now start at 6:00 pm.

Today, all of our parishes are celebrating UCWLC
Tag Day. We offer our prayers for the members f the
Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League, and especially
for the members of Holy Eucharist Branch. We will
honour them at the 10:00 am Divine Liturgy today, and
they will have a special Communion Brunch following
the Liturgy. We are grateful for all the good they have
done in our parish, our city, province, and for their
good works in Ukraine.

We have need for a parish member to be a parish
representative for new Ukrainian refugees in the
Archeparchy. It is mostly keeping track of
communications and ensuring that our parish is well
informed. If you would like to take this on, please
contact Fr. Michael.

From the glorious day of Pascha to Pentecost Sunday,
we do not kneel for any services or even our personal
prayer. We do this with great joy in honour of our
Lord’s Resurrection. The first time we will kneel again
is at the Kneeling Prayers at the Vespers service in the
evening on Pentecost Sunday.
For those wishing to donate to Ukraine, you can do so
through the Ukrainian Canadian Congress Manitoba
Branch
at
gofundme.com
and
search
#HelpUkraineNow, or through the Catholic Near East
Welfare
Association
(cnewa.org/ca/campaigns/
ukraine). There are direct links on the parish website.
Or you can donate to our parish and earmark for
Ukraine. We will forward your donation to CNEWA.
Please note that our Perogy Bash, which was to have
taken place on May 28, is now postponed to the
autumn.
Please note that our Thrift Sale, which was to have
taken place on May 28, is now postponed to the
autumn. This is will allow more time for the collection
of items for the sale. If you do have items (please, no
clothing or large furniture), you may drop them off at
the Parish Centre, Monday to Friday, during receiving
hours.
The Blessed Vasyl Shrine is now open to the public to
come and pray before the holy relics of Blessed Vasyl.
Also, join us every Wednesday at 1:30 pm for the
rosary and at 7:00 pm for services honouring Blessed
Vasyl. Masks are mandatory.
The Ukrainian Canadian Congress Manitoba Provincial
Council has started a Mentor Program. This program
matches mentors with Ukrainian newcomers who need
someone to help them with various tasks associated
with starting life in a new country. This could
involve providing rides to appointments, helping to
arrange for a new phone plan, learning how to use the
bus, opening a bank account, or getting advice on
anything from activities to where to shop. If you would
like to help, go to shorturl.at/vwGN9
Busy Finger Knitting Club will meet on Monday,
June 6. Contact Mavis at 204-663-5894.

Grave Blessings for Holy Eucharist Parish will take
place on Saturday, June 4 as follows:
10:00 am Holy Family Cemetery
11:30 am All Saints Cemetery
1:30 pm Elmwood Cemetery
If you wish for Fr. Michael to bless graves at other
cemeteries, please contact him to make arrangements.
The Archeparchial Service of grave blessings will be
on Sunday, June 12, 2022 at 2:00 pm at All Saints
Cemetery.
Our brother in Christ, Ron Aftanas, reposed in the
Lord on Ascension Thursday. Funerals arrangements
pending. Вічная пам’ять! Everlasting memory!

Did you know?
There is no doubt that Eastern Christians have a beautiful love
for the Most Holy God-bearer (Theotokos) and Mother of God.
This evidenced in the many hymns that in song magnify her, in
the icons throughout the church building, especially on the
iconostasis and in the church apsidal dome, that reveal her
important role in salvation history, and in our communal and
personal prayer. At Holy Eucharist Parish, we have taken to a
special devotion to the Mother of God that originated in the
Latin Catholic Church—the Rosary. We have been accustomed
to praying this prayer before the Divine Liturgy on Sundays.
And I believe that we need to continue with this. I would like
to make one small change. With the pubication of the UGCC
Catechism, Christ Our Pascha, in 2106, there came an official
translation of the prayer to the
Mother of God used in the
Rosary. I would like us to move
to that translation starting
September 1, 2022, the Church
New Year. So I provide the
official translation below so
you cam become familiar with
it.

Rejoice, Mother of God,
Virgin Mary, full of grace, the
Lord is with you. Blessed are
you among women, and
blessed is the fruit of your
womb; for you have borne
Christ, the Saviour and
Redeemer of our souls.

What is Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer?

Parish Schedule May 29 - June 5, 2022
Sunday services are live-streamed
and are available at holyeucharist.ca
The Rosary is often prayed before Divine Liturgy

Sunday, May 29
Sunday of the Holy Fathers, Octoechos Tone 6
Acts 20:16-18, 28-36; John 17:1-13
UCWLC League Day
08:00 am Divine Liturgy (for parishioners)
10:00 am Divine Liturgy (for parishioners)
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer

Each day from Ascension Thursday to the Saturday
before Pentecost, we will have an opportunity to gather
in prayer like the 120 disciples and the Mother of God
did in the upper room in Jerusalem as they awaited the
coming of the Holy Spirit. We will pray various
Molebens and Akathists, read and meditate on Holy
Scripture, pray the Jesus Prayer together, and other
prayers. Our Patriarch established these mission days
almost a decade ago… we continue in our own parish.
Come join us!
Donate with Interac Transfer
With it being post-Covid-19, it is understandable that we
are not able to get our donations into the church. Please
think about using the convenient Interac transfer. You can
make your donation right from home using our email address at:
heparish@gmail.com
We Will Need Peelers & Pinchers!
We have had an overwhelming response to the Free Press article
on our perogies. Can you help in our perogy making bees?
Peelers (Wednesday, June 1 starting 6:30-7:00 am)
Pinchers (Thursday, June 2 starting 7:00-8:00 am)
Offerings

Sunday, May 15

Envelopes

$ 360.00

$ 1055.00

Open collection

$ 25.00

$ 60.00

Candles

$ 7.00

$ 14.00

Initial Offering

$ 10.00

$ 0.00

H.E. Charity Fund

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Aid to Ukraine

$ 200.00

$ 0.00

Direct Deposit

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Easter Flowers

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Easter Sunday

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Sacred Art

$ 0.00

$ 10.00

Youth Ministry

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 602.00

$ 1139.00

Total

Sunday, May 22

Monday, May 30
Ven. Father Isaac, Hegumen of Dalmatin Monastery
Acts 21:8-14; John 14:27-15:7
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer
Tuesday, May 31
Holy Apostle Hermas; Holy Martyr Hermes
Acts 21:26-32; John 16:2-13
08:00 am Divine Liturgy (+Stella Carson by Patricia
Gill)
10:00 am Kildonan Horizons Board Meeting
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer
07:00 pm Faith Inquiry Class
Wednesday, June 1
Holy Martyr Justin the Philosopher and companions
Acts 23:1-11; John 16:15-23
08:00 am Divine Liturgy
12:30 pm Seniors Group
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer
Thursday, June 2
Our Holy Father Nicephorus the Confessor
Acts 25:13-19; John 16:23-33
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer
Friday, June 3
Leave-Taking of the Ascension. Holy Martyr
Lucillianus and those with him
Abstention from meat and foods that contain meat
Acts 27:1-44; John 17:18-26
08:00 am Divine Liturgy (Health of Janet Klimchak by
Tony)
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer
Saturday, June 4
All Souls Saturday. Our Holy Father Metrophanes,
Patriarch of Constantinople
Ac 28:1-31; 1 Thes 4:13-17; Jn 21:15-25; 5:24-30
08:00 am Divine Liturgy (+Stella Carson by Patricia
Gill)
04:30 pm Confessions
05:00 pm Mission Days: Upper Room Prayer
06:00 pm Great Vespers with Lytia
Sunday, June 5
Holy and Glorious Pentecost
Acts 2:1-11; John 7:37-52; 8:12
08:00 am Divine Liturgy (for parishioners)
10:00 am Divine Liturgy (for parishioners)
06:00 pm Vespers with Kneeling Prayers

